
§Mak eoiuiiisai^

mcrce wat told Tbursday night, 
but immediate beoeiitt may be 
alow in coming' because the pro
ject *'aeeim to be too amaU to ac^ 
cocnpliah ioog-tcnn goodA

Stephen P. House, new British 
coosui at Denver, C<^., said **ratea 
OQ the 176-mite St. Lawrence 
ttretch mav ~ and probably will 

he too nigh to bring inimWiate 
bettfrits.” He said they would have 
to be tested by triai-aod-error, like 
tl^ Ohio TurnpUtf’s, and would 
dcmbtieas be too hi^ at the start 

The new coosui said .the pro
ject envisam deepening and wid- 
eoing of the Sc. Lawrence river 
between Montreal aad the Welland 
canal so that 27-foot draft vessels 
can navigate the distance betwemt 
Lake Onurio and the sea.

•*AT nUSENT. VESSELS 
loading at Duluth have to trans
ship twice because they can't na- 
vi|^ shallow waters downstream,** 
Mr. House said. **The new plan 
will cut out c»e t^anSHShipmenL** 

Crain shipmenU should there
fore* be cheaper, in prindpte, when 
the-waterway U ready for use. he 
claimed. “But it is questionable.

aources believe, that the 
planners have coosidered the real 
ase^ What thb tMana U that 
psa^ the St. Lawrence seaway 
prCMM is loo small to do the big .

The economies of Canada and 
the United Sutes are
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Board to lopalr roof 
wiih own staff; water 
prossHinfssuesofved

Bids on repairs to the roof of the 
water ahed ^iparently loo hi^ for 
present finacieea, Bo^ of Publtc 
Affairs accepted Monday night an 
offer by its |srcsident to dorule 
paint if operating personnel will do 
the work.

Robert L. Mclntire proposed to 
give paint to repair the roof if 
Supt. RusadI S. Moser and hh 
staff will do the work. Moaer re
plied that' while bh schedule is 
full, he will try to complete the 
work during the next month.

MOSER AND HIS STAFF 
were admonished not to “tinker 
with the water pressure without 
due and ami^e oocke". It was ack
nowledged that an assbunt failed 
to regulate dial pressure when the 

.the sandpipe was 
s to permit inspec-

PpjpSP AflW OOMPH - plus Ulent — gpeB tn>- 
d. It wiB be petmoded. pjjj^ D»h«r Huzovich. M’iiuier of two bcouty 

contests, at the Attica and Morrow county fairs, she 
also h)^( .in the talent divisions..Sunday she
took first pbtcefor her ballet-toe routine at the Mar
ion county fab^She is the elder daughter of the Jo
seph Uttwdoin — Photo by DeVito

Cubs to play softball 
* a| park Thursday night

Hydro-elcctric power b the pi 
dpal long-range benefit of the in
sulation. House stated. Canada 
aunds to gain about three-fourths 
of the hydroelectric pmential to 

realized bv the projeca. New 
lain the other

[ulate 
water level 
lowered enou^ 
tion by a rep^ team.

That inspection. Moser told the 
board, revealed that targe sheets of 
paint applied two years ago are 
ready to faB of into the potable 
water supply. He urged considera
tion of repairs to ibe tower.

The matter was tabled until 
specifications of paint can be ex
amined.

Another notice will be sent to 
reluctant insullers of water meters 
“After this one. the meters will 
go in and the bouseholden will be 
billed for the work, and no quev 
tions asked!” the board dect^.

NEW BAND INSTRUCTOR 
IN PLYMOUTH High school b 
H. Dale Mooce, who taught at 
Wmard three yean before ac- 
cepCiBg the local aaigaiaeat. He 
pteys wRh the chaapioaalilp 
Foetorla VFW coaceft band.

Mooce was iaahamrMUl mask 
hector at SaaRiBart school db- 
Irict, Partage coaaty, aad at 
Blooaivae before teaddag at 
WBM.

lastnKlar Moece r«|aHts all 
baad aiwbrri la repocl to hha 
Monday at 4 at tbe Ugh
•chool aadftochiK

Garber gets degree; 
successor hired

Police committee 

asks for second 

full-time patrolman
Village council switched to Salvatore J. Clorioso as substitute 

Eastern l^yli^t Saving time Tues- — in a year ibese totalled $927JSO 
day ni^t. oo a trial ba^, and coo- — were coosidered apart, the vil- 
veoed an hour earlier. lage would need to find only $2.-

On the whole the chanje was a *72.50 with which to pay a hiU- 
swrrtf Since the memory of oo ^tme patrolman, who would get a 
man runneth to the coolrary, all »*l*ry of W,600. 
busirsess was ditpffftfd with and *fo thiSpCouncUtnan Charies Van 
the council bad adjourned at 9: Asdale demurred. He cited heavy 
30 p.m payments to be made shortly form

____  the general fund, and implied the
THE MEETING WAS NOT village would be hard pot to find 

wil^l it, higfaUtbt After Police ,hc money, hot agreed to allow the 
Chief Robert L. Meuer, Patrolman ordinance to be drawn...........................................oroinance to be drawn and cooaid-
•Fredenck Lews and the council ered at the next meeting.

AR
I present for part 

meeting, that he would ba

DICK MADE CLEAR TO 
Lewis, who was present for 
of the i

first consideration

s£E%^£ artMHM wi
-------- • pumipAbecauw . ^ >

MOSER WAS INSniUCTED 
to approach Fire Chief Dalto

had thrashed out the question of 
whether Meiser was entitled to full 
pay for the period he ^>em in Vir
ginia to assist his dau^ter-in*Iaw. 
the police comraitee threw a bomb- 
shell into the meeting. n-* ?“<■ if tt is established, by

It recommended unanimously “f
that anolher fuU-time patrolman be The n« naii^ gas rates went 
hired and obtained the acquiev Wit^ed on thjrt reading and p^ 
cence of the council in instructing published
the solicitor to prepare m. ordin- ■" today sAdvertoer.
ance empowering the council to do ^h' ■"
lust that ^ surprise The session was

The committee - John T. Dici; 
and Omer Burkett — said it had 
considered the siluaion thoroughly somewhar*Srathle5s 
abd had found that Chief Meiscr nteatniess.
is expected to work an unreason- NO EXPLANATION WAS OF- 
able number of hours and. addi- fered for the change.
(tonally, the village runs the risk Routine inquiries with respect 
of being without police protection — or rather lack of it — to sew- 

eiser is injur^ or falb
referring

to tniafee 
|Mfty gioiip set

Rve trustee, for Ehret-Pariel, 
Legion,POf*- 'V

who'bane
^ the Ohb SOUP fair.
' It wUl bb Prctt day. Oov. 
j. Lauache will rtcctvg editors 
puUdien and tlira fam— 
throughout the state. Route 98.
^A^Uble of org«rizatioo calling

Frank Garber, resigned iodust- jf Mei

. effort to flush u,L*i d.ck c.ted figures

Moser »*l‘«|for a^ectived t'^^r^'^BtZl'tog'ctSIl'a^ JSSe'fc^nSI^/iSd L- ]‘ 'qu<i*^n‘^'*t£
rm.ss.on to aft«Ki a short coure. „ j,g ,,55

;h at Grow City colftge. 579^ „ f„ ,hb year. posed them in general fashion, but
He said that if the salaries paid it was plain what he meant.

Lewb as special paircrfman and (Ffaaes tani le peft 4)
Councilman Vm Asdale. presidenl of

Observu^ for to msoctaes. sug- Erie coUegt. w« address the 
Dategested the nova mouiq cooromaie «duaies on “Human 

Acto« National

^rank Den 2 will 
i and under the kadershi

buBdmg of nei 
t with Deo 3 retnj^Jling of

f houses and

S^ai4itkur Deidey dies
Cmmoities. to which the fobHe ^ >

seu/?^ ^ tovit^ will be in'the main audi- /» /%• •fa
meet with Deo 3 of ^ ones. ~wnat torlum of the adminislratioo build- ■§‘^w *ET|/iq,^ a i Iwa"'sjixjii"* m"*j" jTV€-y€Cir Illness

-.porta.ion wilV’.^ ?t^l.: an"d .rk't^J'Inatter nnder rm-fk^.ny'V'"
omcers m vapiam. a .

Arthur Lewis Dewey. r..S 76.

^ by Comma^de. Lyle's^ j ^

terra oo the “am--festival nets $300,
uS watoMM Site c^pieieiy uniformed, treasurer reports 

win serve four years. Sam Robert- enroHed. with another 12

^STT-r-ciS^? .^"?r^'rn’jfraTr^
.ppcitHcd a, Mon^s

?!;rnb“?u»-.o^c'- P^oceeds ot the (estiva, will be

Ohioano volume 
now in library

Pupils ent 
must be six ' 
5. 1956.

any inqu 
ring the

stricken with apoplexy

A widower. Mr .McPherson is 
by^ three Carl M.,

In the nick of time, the Board *hy. had been an '"'^alid for the wash.. Md Lester. *v^lejo.'^^S!l
daughter. Mrs. Floyd Na

luiries.
grat

years of age bv No
West Main street. Shiloh 

r.M. Dewey, a former carpenter
i Air Force station. She- Norwalk*Force station.

penti 
>. Sh

meeting was an cntertainme 
mittpe for the coming year.

; cd to serve on it are Mr.
•on, James Lindsay and 
Olorioao.

Ehrtt-Parsel poet will be host
today at 8 pjn. to the county coun- pr 
cU meeting. All Legionnaires are to 
Mted to attend.

Any Le^on member in good 
flaa^g is eligible to enroll in the 
-IT^fe^ of instruction given by 
thipAuxiUary state highway patrol.

^ Priient member* of local fire de- 
.partmentt or civiliao defense units 
art" not accepted for instruction 

^hecause of the dual roles played By 
•oeb organizations in times of db- 
-nater. James Lindsay may be con
tacted for further information con- 
oeming the course.

pfans were'bHefly dbcusied for, 
die annual Armistice day affair. 
Nov. 9 has been selected for the 

I aupper whkh will be prepared ^nd 
I aen^ by members of the auxili- 

try. aad tbe dance which will fol
low.

Van Z;oos» child 
r- undergoes knife 

for heort oilment
After ondergoing been w- 

gery in a Dvirhotir operatioo 
Mooday rooniiiif, IJ-year-old 
Jenifer Vea Zoett h lined u'ln 
crilktl cooditioD in Mary 
Mount boq>itaL Clevelaiid.
—In daughter ot Mr. and 

titod Vao Zoeet ot Ceteiy- 
Jenifer hu had a heart 

noce birth. Speda- 
ibfcloeed a boU in tbe snil 

tbe two been iccioa .

by cotnmunii 
*rt L. Meiser. 

litooo, said Moodey. •'The
platoon a autborired to ac- ■
irollment from most of Ibe “«<i. f“t ~>n>tmg thr« 
nitics in Huron end Rich- "nwc. end s'e"d» 

kt. If anyone knows 
enrollee. it will he ap- 
to name will be given Robert MacMicb

three majorettes.

festival 
that last year's.

;sideo

Vietzen s Saga of Grover s 
Cave", a volume of earlv Ohio- 
ana, has been given to Plymouth 
branch librars by Mrs C. V. 
Whitney. Mrs. P H Root an
nounces.

"The book s'-ould be of in
terest to those \vho hive an eve 
for early history of Ohio." she 
report*.

of Education Mondav hired Roy A. pa« five and one-half years, the 
ute'2. to succeed of a stroke of apoplexy.

Surviving arc his wife. Bessie; 
AO sons. Arthur L. Dewey. Mans- 

Raymond E. Dewey. 
i four grandchildren

Another boy for Veils

Mr and Mrs. Charles V'eil 
the parents of a son bom Suoda] 
morning in Shelby Memorial

aday
hos-

field. and 
Shelby, and

Funeral services were conducted 
at 2 pm. Tuesday at the McQu: 
funeral home in Shiloh by the R' 
William E. Ferguson of St. Mark's 
Episcopal church, Shell 

Burial 
lery.

telby.
in Mt. Hope ccmc-

Mrs McPherson died io 
June. 1955

The Rev P J Oarcia conduaed 
funeral services Monday at 2 p.m. 
from the Church of the .Master at 
Steuben. Interment was in Steubeo 
cemetery

Mrs. BiddinRcr’s kin left 
large family at Ada

f =55^

Daughter of Tubbses dies
at Mansfield at 88 ^

Ada. of which he was a member.
Wri]right

Three

V

fH*'

Daughter of the late Mr and Mr Wright is survived 
Mrs Frank Tubbs. Mrs Irene children Three preceded 
Jane Tubbs Ervin died at the home death There are 5h grar 
ot a daughter in Mansfield Salur- ^any great-grandchildrci 
day. great-great grandchildren,

bom in Plymouth Sept 2. 1868.

Slessntans’ gHindmother 
:r\,rb^Xfo^'at 96 at AtUca
her death.

She was the widow of James Grandmother of the Slessman 
Ervin, a Civil War veteran, as were famiU of New Haven. Mrs. Eva 
her father and grandfather. Her Hamilton. 96. oldest resident of 
father was a carpenter here, and at Attica, died in her home there early 
one time the family lived where Aug. 11.
Mr. and Mrs D. Karl McGinly she had been ill five vears. and 
now live in Mills avenue. („ Mrious condiuoo sis weeks be-

Surviving are two daughters, fore her death.
Mrs. Arthur Lott, with whom she she was born in West Ixidi Mar 
made her home in Mansfield, and 23. I860, to Daniel J and Sarah 
Mrs. E. F. Linn..of Lake Gabon; Millower Netkirk In 1897 she 
a sister. Mrs Guy Boyer (Abby) of manied Simison H Hamilton, to 
Lakeside; five grandchildren, 16 whom she was married 
great-grandchildren, and two great, btfore he died in 1930. 
gran^ildren. and two great-greal ^fr, lola M. Slessman
grandchildren. „( ^Icw Haven, who died in 1955.

Funeral services were conducted was a daughter Three dauj 
Monday at the Wappner Funeral Mrs. Gladys 
home in Mansfield by the Rev. sirs Myrtle Ft
Dr. Carveth P. Michell. pastor of ,nd Mrs. Eni. _______.
the First English Lutheran church. Angeles, Cal., and three sons Don 
Burial was in the Tubbs mauso- Forest Hamilton, Attica, and 
leum in Greenlawn cemetery. r... Hamilton. Miami. FU„ sur- 

vive. Another daughter, t son. 
fcnir stR*em **vf two brother* pre
ceded Mrs. Hamilton in death.

succumbs to BtrokO ^ member of Anica Methodist

years

Hamilton.
ughler
Attic

____ ___Ftther. Lapeer. Mich..
■ and Mrs. Enid Lembright. Los

lery.

MePhersMiB’ grandfaUier

SBVBOT^-SBmi maAgS OF SERVICE to tho

Naomi class in the 
church, and of Circle Three in the 

Grandfather of Carl and Dale church, as well as of

hr, Mt. and Rr«ik Wock, ri«lit Yratchea

church, 
inch. 1

___irch. as well as of the auxiliary
nlace. 81-year- of the Americnn Legion. Mrs.

Hamilton was interred in Attica-Iliioqrecttaitet JCBiCtrwai ,, OM-WMdMtl-ODWturi w tans — ---------- - --------------- .,,..7,,,^ ----------^ „ MePhenoo. a re- Hamilton was intetted in Attica-

•3S!ar31j£S.^ rwrito*H<.iaQ>.lsll»w«lii«<lrwmdo<lw. i»tlre Zlni~y « r«™ nd »•*> « s«n w.1. jju
pnatiUd by Aiha A Root. F-R-H|hi«M((^- ifriday.

I
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BIR& VAN WAGNEE WRITES OF NEW HAVEN—

Rebekahs sponsor 

square dance lessons
Mr. Beodk of Sbelby wfll *hre 

«qture dancing iessoos to anvooe 
— young Of old — Tuciday nigfab 
at 8 p.m. at the .school audnorium. 
Any adult or child ioleitiftit n 
asked to attend The ierntm are 
sponsored by the youth committee. 
Master Rebekah lodge. ,

Mrs. Wilma Waters of New Loo- 
don. Mrs. Minnie Johnson 
•Stockton,
Newmyer and family 
Mrs. Foster Smith Aug. IS.

[rs- Minnie Johnson of 
I, Cal., and Mrs. A R 

and family called on

Mrs. Dan Van Wagner and 
•. Cindy, and son. Didtie,I son. 

Tuesday untii

L^cr CrowL 
nd h

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
rowl. at Alliance, 
nd Mrs Robert Fry of 

WUlaid and Mr. and Mrs. Robert

iieto.
Mr. tod.Mrs. Donald Gurney 

and family'of' Huron and Mn. 
Leooa Pari dattglMec; Lois, 
of Ptymosth were Sunday goests of 
ibetr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Gurney.

Uie 4-H boys ptteodri the 
develaod-Detroit baigb*I| ^sme at 
CleyeUnd Thursday.

The Farm Bureau 3C Council cn. 
joyed a picnic at Pleasant Hill 
dam Sunday evening,

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Snow of 
Findlay spent Sunday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Snow.

Mr. and Mrs. VaaiRankeo of 
St Petenburg. Fla., were Tuesday 
evening supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carles Osl>om.

and Mrs. Orlo Willett of Mr. and Mrs. Elton Holmes of 
Sandusky were Sunday afternoonShdby ^>em Friday evening with 

Mr., and Mrs Robert Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore at

tended tbe Renfro Valley barn 
dance Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Getz and 
fanuly of Norwalb called po hh 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Getz. 
Mrs. John Getz and daughters of 
Shdby spent Aug. 15. evening ndtb.

Mr. ahd Mrs. H. R Croscost go 
Sandusky spent Monday afternoon 
and evening with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E Van Wagner.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Osborn 
spent Monday afternoon with their 
son. Leon, near Steuben.

Mr. and Mrs A W. Penrose and 
sons. Joe and Jim, spent Sunday 
afternoon with her uncle. Harry 
Trimmer, at Bellevue.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McKelvey 
spent Sunday afternoon with her

New Haven facuHy 
geb four feachers; 
school ready to open

Employment of four teachers by 
New Haven school system com
pletes tint instructional roster 
there. Sdpt Robert Pteumk an^ 
nouDoes.

Robert F. Howard will teach al- 
;p;bra, seventh and eighth grade

Sandusky were Sunday afternoon 
and aupper guests of sister and 
bothrer-in-law. Mr, and Mrs Char
les Osborn.

Farm Women's club

»«Auc wi ocii juvw, wim mrs.
Neil Slessman. Mrs. W. E. Duffy 
and Mrs. Duane Slessman co-host
esses. Pi^am committee b #1rs 
Charles Wyandt and Mrs. Donald 
Jamison.

Mrs. Ferl Bockmgham, Mrs. 
Charles Wyandt, Jr.. Mrs NeU 
Slesunan and Mrs Piola Stock- 
master spent .Monday at Cleveland.

Shiloh lot sold
Inlot 120. Shiloh, has been trans

ferred from Walter Weber and 
others to John Selick.

Two chosen for jury duty
Ross Fackier, Sbcibyb route 3, 

and Casper MergaL Greenwich, 
route^2. have been chosen to serve

courthouse.

DRIVE IN
. Rt. 39 North of Mansfidd 

SEVEN BIG DAYS

FHISTNINSRELD SHOWING
Wednesday Aug. 22 thru Tuesday Aug. 28

" I
. ■ lir:-'..;-r~'~

JEFF QUNDia • GEIXSE
PLUS

ANtw TONY MARm

1 p«il juiy No, I al the Richland 
Hinly

We •-> 
IMMAnUa

SATURDAY ONLY — LATE SHOW 
‘ HIGHWAY DRAGNET*

Richard Conte

U It’s For Sale, An Advertiser Claasified Will SeDItl

Ito.CiidiHltofM
WlUard confract

solde*
liifore lilac 325 tamb* wen mar

keted at the second lamb pool held 
f^tday at Oreeowicb, Double Uue 

Mrs. Dods Chandler, for four lambs brou^ $23 per hundred, 
vean an demenlary teacher here, blue $22 and red lamba $20. 
has signed a cootfa«-to teach ele- fSgb water content of pastures 
meotary grades m tbe Willard syt- b*beglniiing to show in the lambs 

marketed. John Welb. Huron 
county agent, repom. *Grdinarily 

will continue to grow dmiiv

tern.
She taught at Galioo a year and 

Fitcbville two years before coming 
here.

Emil Feroaodez, Jr., who was 
superintaodeat at New Haven three 
yeen before bb rerignaion,
Cae^ commercial sttsdim *
HiA school Ha taught 
at North FaiffiHd before his as- 

. ^ Ifaven, He » a

hot weather if pasture and grab 
of good quality are availabte. Some 
breeds do better if they are sbon.

W Va.

mathematics and biology A grpd- 
ttate of Western Kentucky Slate 
Teachers college and tbe holders 
of a roaster of arts degree in educa
tion, be has *20 years of teaching 
experience.

Hubert Patterson, a World War 
II veteran who was graduated in 
January from the University of 
Alabama, Tuscaloosa, Aal.. will 
teach Ohio history and govern-. 
aicnt. general science, and Amcr-

Iston. Johnstown. Pa..
lean hbtory .

James aRi 
who attended the University of 
Pittsburgh, will teach the fifth
grade.

Mrs. H Dale Moore, wife of 
Plymouth’s new band instructor, 
will teach the fourth grade.

Turn miles 
into dollars

"7??^ fis
T'

m
kawe ha, taa, 

with tka 1956

Go... for extra sport and 
taming power on thta 
■aft, cswy-to-bandle light- 

■ weight. It’f tbe tun.|Ulcd 
wejr to deliver pepere, run
•rresde; eem extra moiMT.

■ XcoaoBieel, too ... ever, 
tgee up to M milee per 
■ellou. See ttl Teet ride tt 
toden lei7.pey plen.^

A E. LINDENAU
Hericy DavMioa Motorcycles 
82 Benedict Ave.. Nocmlk, O.

A lady came in the other day from a nearby city to look 
at Chrome Dinette Sets. When she saw our room full of 
Chrome and Wrought Iron Dinette Sets, she said, ‘'Oh!
My Goodness! You have more chrome than I’ve seen in 
any store I have been in. Such beautiful colors.” She 
bought a table with 6 chairs. You will find all sizes and 
colors - - - Probably 50 sets, you count’em. Tables with 
one and two leaves, 4 feet, 5 feet and 6 feet long — All 
with cushioned chairs - - - we don’t buy any chairs with 
flat seats in order to get a low price.

The reason our prices are so much lower than

you expect to pay is that we don’t pay out much

for rent and we have low overhead.

A young couple priced our platform rockers... She 
said, “Why mother paid 820.00 more f*r hers two years 
ago.” She coulden’t quite believe the low price and the 
$20 saving. — But the-name is on'the rocker. They 
bought the Rocker and a Living Room Suite. They proba
bly saved a hundred dollars on the Living Room Suite.

A fellow from Clyde told us, “Don’t let anybody kid you. about your liv
ing Room Suites. You are at least $100 lower than any furniture store I 
have been in and I went into about every furniture store between Clyde 
and Detroit looking for living room furniture.” You fgure out how long 
you have tto work to make $120, or how long it takes you to save 8120. 
Another man lold us, “We went ,to Toledo yesterday to som of thsc big 
stores on the highway who advertise over TV, I was superised they don’t 
have as nice a selection or as many Living Room Suites as you have."

You konw, folks, it is the nice selections and low prices which makes more 
amf more pe^le say, “I can save so much more at Dekes,.”

Decker's Furniture StoreFREE
PARKING

FREE
delivery'

...Li

"Wbm Good Fixidlur^ Nnd Not B« ExpMtivir

Attico, Ohio
opca Oiilr 9;J0 lib. to 9: }0 p.m. — Except Suodiy

CASH

OR
TERMS

wBI Sbcarfaig time for lambs to be ttar- 
th Win^ kcttd io Novea^ woi^ be oow, 
five yMre in order to have a No. 1 peh.*’ 

his as- Tbe oducadoaal coma!tteCp 
He it a beaded by Raymond WbBs. met to 
coTIfige, plan tbe lamb gn 

tkm for Nov. 9 an 
demoDstratiOQ on

and carcaai cut-out 
Nov. 14 Tbe

II b

kh pool
u> b« ^ to b»!p«

WjMnrdiiMi I 
for $50,000 doiiMiil;|

%.VOTIP m,. «—w. MW

rMoll of .* ttxGfc Kcktait 
6. 1956 b Rout, 224, UmoquMI- 
«n of X mil, w»t of Old SUM

mraoDuemo tbe leash
t>y Bob Bute 

rroBlaatt Dot AXSMIir
A IxvDiitt mklMt el caitoon-

•bMt or wiattDt lu>>> up «rl>h 
tlw iMib. You can avoid audi 
Bot—toaB/altuatlQB, bp 
tncbdng pour dog w which 
tbmly maaaa that tha dog 
wiiki.calmly hp pour aide.
' Piaca tha diw on your left 
and hold thdeod of tfao laajh 
In your right hand. Ka^ tt

Dag aithaWm

S DAYS

TYRONE POWER 
KIM 
NOVAK

WMBHXmnO STOUDWICK
OrnTTMORE
.VICTORIA SHAW

DONTT MISS THIS GBAND nCrUBE 
IN CINE.VIASOOPE AND HIGH HDELTY SOUND

imlnd tUtii, iitJ,' m eiJ Mt.
Mcri: fW, ilwi. W 
Hr. win,, tUismdim.

•lack, Ufiiig tiw ktt hand to 
']«k tha leaah to tuir th, dog 

In poatUon or to gain hb attca- 
tloo. Command tha dot'd nama 
and -Haal!' and walk biiAlp 
forward. U tha dog laga bthlnd 
or run* ahaad. Ntk lha laaah 
wfth tha laft huM. and bring 
him back into poaitlen; than ta-

laaah. Malta right tuma 
to tha left aad tight, kaiglaa 

C In piaca aad rapaatlngtha doi 
tha ea

Along with thb laaaon. taach 
Uia dog to til whanavor you 
■top. ''8ft,’* wnBe
puUlBg up on the lenah with 
the rl^t hand and puling 
down on hlf haunchet with the 
left band. Don’t let him lie 
down.

When he hae mactered the 
’’Sit,** hla next leaeon should be
the ’’Stay.” With the dog In a 
sihtng poetUon. drop the leaah. 
extend the left hand, palm 

I front oft* *open, la front of the dog's face, 
command ‘'Stay,” and walk 
away. If the dog follows you. 
take the leaah and again 
through the bcel-slt-) 
tine.

'Down” U alao taught wl

i go 
atay rou-

n” U alao taught with 
the dog In a sitting position. 
Hold the leash taut with the 
right hand, and push down 
with the left hand on the dog’s 
shouldera while giving the com
mand “Down."

Feadtog Tlpat Hard working 
dogs require larger amounts of 
food than those which lead less 
active lives. A safe, dependable 
all-purpooe dog food, such as 
Friaklea. provides dogs with all

TmpiEM
■ WIl LAlvp , OH lO ^

Last Day 
RUS^ELX. HOT BLOOD

Friday — Satnrday Aug. 24-25

Moliawk

-kiso-

Sunday —^Monday Aug. 26-27

f1)RD cfAWrORD\CRATN
Tues. — Weds. — Tliurs. Aug. 28-29-30

Show 
Starts 

At 700
TlWMOUKr Adidts

50e

Thnrsday-Friday-Satmday FLYING SAUCERS

> Ml

Sunday ~ Monday Two Hits

S3 dial M for Murder .60V TRO*?

Tnesday — Wednesday Two Top Hits

SECRET INGAS
:r-T:rrv,gr-'Tf:"'»y^ TECHNICOLOR ■ .



.....
Fete londiody

personal ^tetm

A $1M a ynr eekotaraUp hm 
bam awarded Gordow Rlfslc, 
^dirtoriaa of fhe cte af 
1956, PtTMOoUi Higli scbool, by 
the tnilijp af agkwitare, CMk> 
State oaimiily, where ^ wU 
malrimlate next mooth to aujer 
hi iMTlkwItiira. He k tha.aUcat 
m of Mr. aad Mn. Okhdca 
lUn^, Plyaiooh roolc 1.-

Mrs. Roberts to be hostess

AUGUST
23 Cheryl Goff 

Jtooal^ £. Nonris 
Penelope Caudill

24 T<»t M. Famwalt 
Robert Rhine 
John A. Hatch 
Arthur L. Paddodc 3rd 
Monty Vender Bflt

25 Marehen U Roberts 
Jamaa J. Ryan 
Mn. Paid Koootz

26 Nancy MOkr 
Marion Ray 
JLarry Shields 
Mn. Iva Gleason 
Francis J. Burrer

27 Judith Ann Lewis 
Beverly Mae Hawh 
MOes S. Christian 
Christ Sbedy

28 Deryl M. Hampton 
Lor^ Lee Lake 
James Vofel 
Kathy Moore 
Dorothy Jump^
Mrs Earl C. Cadimao 
Mn: Helen DiDon .

29 Francb Briggs 
E. L. Earnest 
Robert Lewis 
Ricfaaid Fackler 
Rotter Daron 
Jeffrey Sexton

David Sams and Gerald Schnei
der entcTfained their coUega land
lady, Mrs. Viola Phiipott, Ada, 
omiiKWMkctKl. Hie Kauirth Edidbcrty luiifly

Mn Phiipou tuyod w«h Ihe j^r Mid Mn. WiUUm Chtooi- 
D»vid SMaM, dined Friitay even- „„ of wmud were Sunday dinner 
to* with Ibe Handd SamM. and guuu auhe Ben Chroniaier borne. 
Saturday ww Mienai^ at a pk- Monday Harry ChroniMer and 
me aupper by the J. F. Scfaneiden wuiam Chrooirter vUiied in Tol- 

Suoday the Birthday dob enter, edo with Mr. and Mij. M. B. 
tamed at a cnokoul at Huron. Chrooitter

Mr. and Mn. Sunley
and HaroU Smaes and Mn. PhU- ^ entertained Mn C— 

^hrrMra.^. Modrer, 
dau»hter. Patricia; the C«wr Fair- aaer. MlM Clara Modter, o( 
diidi and m. Robert; ito Marte Loundonvile over the weekend.

Sunday eveninf, the Condone drove 
them back to their home.

Mn. wahMB Bitlinger it vitit- 
iof her danthier and lon-io-law. 
Dr. and Mn George Sickel. at 
Swartbmore. Pa., for tome time. 

The P. H. Rooft have reuimed 
p to It 
! P»rf‘-

the famly. A picnic luncheon wat vitiled the loyal Wyntit at 
terved at noon. Highland avenue, Colorado

Among the gnetlt were Mr. and Springi, Cola The Wynns left here 
rt. S. R Cuhman, the Earl C. 39 yvan a(o and were, the Roots

The Piymoath. 0, Advertiser
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Tichappei.
Mr.jmd Mrs. George Pickens of 

Carey were weekend gucets at the 
home of Mr. and Mn. E. B Mdl-
cr While here, they visited with ------------------------------------------------------------------ :
other Ptymouth friends ferry Willett, ton of the Ray- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dick aad

Mr. and Mn. M. 1. Coon were mood WUIetis, celebraied hb eighth Mr. and Mrs B. J Roberts of A*, 
bosu Sunday to memben of the birthday at a party given by hb tica spent the weekend along dm 
Bogan fainiiy. Thitty-aeven chi>- mother Thursday. , Ohio river,
dren, grandchildren, and great
grandchildren of Mn Ed Bogan 
of North Xohimoa via on band 
for the yearly obiervarx*. Mrs.
Coon b a granddaughter of Mrs.
Bogan.

Kiriwwdalh reunite

Mcuiben of the Kirkeadall fami
if gathered at 
&mday for the

- .1.. A

' years ago
Cashmans Mr. sod Mrs: I Harold report, “dl^
Cashman and family, and Mr. and of their old n 
Mrs. Tim Burrer and their chil- Wynns are in go<d health, 
dreo. ing 80

Mrs. E P. LoFoIIctte has been
MiBB WiDdnSOn prOmiseB "firMar^V^ a«Je?ga 
to wed C J. Betue Nov. 3 r^Hy*-::

Marion over the weekend, 
a Vai. George 

hostess today to 
Mist at her home for the regular 
monthly meeting. The program 
will be under the direction of 
Mrs. Walter Mathias.

The County Federation of Farm 
Women’s clubs met Aug. 14 at 
the borne of Mrs. Roscoe Hutchin
son. Plans were made for a com-

BIRTHS?V^
TWrnmM

Loui
Betti

The engagement of Miss Agnes MUs Luetla Vandervort, daugh- 
lise Witkmson to Carroll Joseph ter of Mr and Mrs. Harry Vand- 
lac h 

parents,
inson of Willard.

sMr. and Mn. Earl

Mrs. Bettac, the son of M 
Mrs. Chester Bettac, is a grad- 
- of Plymouth High school in 

:lass of 1953. He is employed 
Htries,

lUrch Oct. 10. The state meet- 9 lbs., lOVi on.. 
* “ ■" nen’s <...............

Hospital Notes

Mrs. Howard Noble, Shiloh 
Toute 2. was admitted to Shelby 
Memorial hospital Aug. 15 and di^ 
missed on Thursday. The same day 
LoueUa Kiikendall became a pat
ient.

Ronald Ray Conley of %i)oh en- 
terted Willard Municipal ho^ital 
Aug. 9 and was released Aug. 13. 
On Aug. 12, Cary Garger, a^ of 
Shilohe became a patient. On* Aug. 
13 Karen ^nwalt and Donald 
Cunningham, Jr., became patients. 
The Cunnin

son, Scott Warren, weighinj 
tOVi os., was bom Aug 

14 in Willard Municipal hospita 
to Mr and Mrs. Warren Snay.

A daughter was bom to Mr. and observed. 
Mrs. Claude Hunter Aug. 14 in 
^Iby Memorial hospital.

ter of Mr aad Mrs. Harry 
ervort, will teach Englisl 
dramtics in Port Clinton High 
school this yctr. Mi<\ Vandcr\ort 

Mr. and a member of the staff of Hur- 
;rad- on Playhouse during the summer 

season.
iploycd Mr. and Mrs. Peter Odson were 

by Midwest lodusiries, Willard. re«ni guests at the home of the 
The bride-to-be b a 1956 grad- Charles Strimples near Greenwich, 

uatc of'Willard High school. The five sons of Mr. and Mrs.
The young couple has chosen Donald ^ttac of .AsHand returned 

Nov. 3 as the dale o^lhc wedding .'o home ^nd.u after spent - 
The custom of open church will be 'P«nd,ng a week wifl, thc.r grand- 
Ahosrvpvt parents, Mr and Mr>- Chester Bet

tac.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Henrv 'vith 

and Leslie Louise and Mrs.

adoo’s --1 —t
• a^ MMt ,1m, wfmrkM^ elf. CarepleM 

repair assifcc. I'cddMae Vewttn 
BBiM liiBry. TH, UU. ttc 

Mri. Lure Webber and Mbs 
Virgima Fcaoer spent two days 
at Lakeside last weok.

Mr. and Mi)i. F. B. Carter and 
tbeir granddijldreo. Bette, HoUy, 
Dan, and Martha, dildren of the 
Roy Carters, spent Sunday at 
Cedar Point

Mas Susan Meiser. daughter of 
the Robert L. Metsert. is a guest 
this week of Karen Webber at the 
Webber trailer oo Lake Erie.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Barnes en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. McKinley 
Robinson of Norwalk and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy June of Sandusky Sun
day.

The Donald Moore family spent 
Sunday at Huron on Lake Eric. ’ 

Mrs. Frank He^ was guest of 
honor at a picnic given by her 
family in observance of her bitrh- 
day. at Mary Fate park.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon M. Com- 
^ and Jean Ann went to the Cain 
Krk Theater ir 
Friday night to

— ..y

/'ji-

DUV names two
folk. Va for their second 

dai^bter, bbra Aug. 13.

Martins to be hosts here 
at open hoosc for Jacksons

Open house for the iden Jack- 
soos of PacoinUp Cal., will be held 
Monday at ’81 Sandusky street 
from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p m.

inningham child underweot 
. surgery and was release few here, left in 1950. They are v»h- 
days later. *' ing here until Sept. I.

P * \V Thomas visited in FairHrrn 
Satu:urday with Dr and Mrs. John

puty aides when r'Datg1^e"r,‘‘oi 
Union Veterans met Aug. 14 in Th., n,.,,|cn,
Shelby. 0f Cclcryville Chfisil.in Reformed

Plans were made at this meet- church. ba|Mizcd three infants at 
ing for a rummage sale to be held Sunday services.: 
tomorrow and Saturday. It was Ba o 11 z e d Wre

sale to be held Sunday
turday. It was Baptized We David John 

also announced that a distnct con- Buurma, son of Mr. and Mrs 
yemion will be held in Ashland James Buurma: Ruth I ouisc Grim- 
m September. ^er. daughter of .Mr. and Mrs.

The initiation orginally scheduU Memnio Grimmer; and Brent Mar 
cd for this meeting was postponed tin Fox, son of Mr. a 
until Sept. II? • Richard Fox, PfviDewth

Mrs.

Is
r-r:

Summer Shoes

&•
$27.95
$32.95

■Berksbire Stpddligs

CbMW yoor CiTorite 
styles M three low price.

$5.49 

“ $8.99
MEN’S & BOYS’ PANTS & SL.^CKS 
Light Weight Dress and Play Slacks 

REDUCED 20 TO 40^1 !!!

SUMMER SHIRTS
33.95 Values 00

$2.96 Values $X 99

Jackets & Sport Coats
Prices Really Slashed ! 1

fFOODKiHliiiniilM
gohandinkaHcl

JELL-0 ",rr 3 23c

II r ■
COFFEE
RELISH

MITT.
UMtS <•- 69c 

29c

HAMS
Old Smoke Hoiue

Picnic Slyle Lk
Kekory Flavor Which Never Cooks Out

33
Buckeye
Brand

BOLOGNA 

19c lb. by the 
chunk

Golden Rod

25c SIZE
Strawberry Preserves SMPCKirS

PUtf 3 12 Ot, 
Jon

SALAD DRESSING 

DILL PICKLES
SUaAR 

10

nova FMiN 
KOSMU srru

1.00
"39c
“49c

CALIFORNIA RED

CRAPtES 

2“^ 29c
CELERY 

2’"35c
GUnl CalUomU

ORANGES
29c”-

Sunkisi

Alwoys Shop in Air Condition Comfort

MACK’S SBPEIMARKn
Open Wed., Frie, Sat Evenings
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Is it « or isn^t it - sneaky?
Police ofiRcials still are in dis

agreement,' and the public ^ no un- 
animity of opinion either, about 
whether it is better for highway law 
enforcement vehicles to be clearly 
marked or whether they should have 
inconspicuous paint jobs.

The American Automobile Associa
tion is flatly opposed to unmarked 
patrol vehicles, claiming that clearly 
visible squad cars'and adequate ra- 
dtu: warning signs will obtain volun
tary cooperation from motorists 
without the need for an unpleasant 
“crackdown.”

In a recent poll of Minnesota resi
dents, however, the Minneapolis Tri
bune found that while there was a 
split on the question, the majority — 
more than 70 per cent of both urban 
and rural population—approved of 
the'use of unmarked cars in police 
work.

Among the reasnos advanced on 
both sides are:

Pro—Drivers will be more caut
ious because they will never know 
when a police car is around; more 
violators will be apprehended, and if 
a driver is doing what he should, the 
markings on police cars don’t matter.

Con — in case of emergency it is

♦ By Phineas Whittleseed
_ - country where hoojvla outdoes hoop-U 
where else, the national conventions of the 

o major political parties far exceed competition 
r the foremost spectacle of the day.

eek, after what seemed 
dull sun, certainly lived up to advance

That at Chicago last 
to be 
notice.

Particularly was this true of the vice-president* 
ial race, with the two candidates sraining for 
victory down to the wire.

To OM who cwefnlly sdidM the poU> 
tkal scene in Amcrfcm over a genenrtoo, H wm 
plate troea the bcgteBteg that Governor Steven* 
torn wookl win. His aHutagers had worked too 
hard, loo long and too well to lose bow to 
HoM Avc the Hairsplitter.

What astonishing '

Mississippi, and a handful of others. We had 
been Jed to believe his strength was greater than 
that.

Our portly friend across the street, no casual 
political observer himself, wiped the mist from 
his spectacles, shuffled a few magazines on the 
shelf, and observed that in his view the conven
tion's temper was to tell Harry where to head in.

Our friend's altitude right along has been that 
Truman was a poor choice for a president, and 
iince difference of opinion is what makes mar
riage horse races and politics, we certainly defer 
to his right (o his own opinion in the matter.

But there is a well-spring of international sup
port from resonaable and reasoning observers, 
men and women whose opinions count for some
thing among scholars, students, and scientists as 
well as statesmen an dpoliticians, for the great- 
oeu of the former haberdasher from Missouri

One has said that of the seven greatest decis
ions made in the history of the modern world — 
he is speaking here of the period since 1700 — 
three of them were made by Harry S. Truman.

Owe ot them wm Che Manhtel ptes, wkh- 
OTt which the free world would not be what 
it k Old fHwd RepBbOcBM and mom
ol hte owB pMly cvw the (Mtere m b c«te^ 
Ml fhesway. BbC BBybody with m oimce of 
jBifete cm see ttert the MawhoB ptea wm > 
peat factor toward sCahBbteg the poet-war 
world ami avcciteg a coMpktr nteawav cow* 
^ hy tec CoMMoaiWa.

. The second of teem was tbe decisiOQ to stand 
'by Greece. It was eventually called tbe Tmimao 
doctrine: ^t tbe free world (here read the ar- 
eoia] of tee United Stales) would stand behbd, 
aid fight with, bekagored deoocrades against 
tefillsMion and pcaetritioa of ComrauteaL

'Tliat it woo us friends makes H a good ^ 
c>Bio»:”That it ttved free Etvope.mitem » 
tee asvoi groat emm, '

easier to find the poHcc if their cars 
are plainly marked; It is sneaky for 
police to use unmarked cars, and peo
ple drive more cautiously when they 
are on the lookout for marked police

It won’t be long imtil football will 
be the order of the day in Mary Fate 
park. Crowds this year should be lar-. 
ger than ever, for many reasons.

The proper authorities should take 
step at once to improve matters so 
far as spectators and the conduct of 
the games are concerned.

L Spectators should bebsaned 
from the north side of the field. On^ 
many instanep last season, an off
icial of the game had to admonish 
certain fans for their conduct at 
that point ’They have no business 
there. They disturb the visiting e- 
leven and its coach. They interfere 
with the public address system. In 
sum, they are a nuisance.

2. Young fans should be stopped 
from running wildly about the sta
dium. Somebody is apt to get hurt

•It isn’t much to ask, now, is it?

The Plymouth Advertiser
A. L. Paddock, Jr., editor

Mai

Awodi

Beader, eathied 
' cttioo**?

Jt has Mvtr beeo “dUficuir Id 
vote tgaiiM him. after bis akH to 
Plymouth, msoy years ago. and 
listmmg to hh brand of oratory 
1 oevar voted for him since 

1 gc* a good laugh oot o/ teat

FROM OUR§ 
FILES |H|

live Years Ago
Fuoeral letvicn were caoducKd 

bat for Ml*. Add* B. Carkloa, 
73, wife of Loniei Culetoa. who 
dkd in Sl Peienburt, Fla.

Roy Johnioo, Jr , waa adecled

Board solicits emsolidatwn vietm
Conaieraatioa atnick Ptym- 

outb Board of Educitkn'a ef- 
loru lo poll paitoof of the 
Kbool ditnict ytaaerday moni-

^Dftrucied by the Richlaad 
County Bbaid of Educalioii to 
lock an eiprtiaion of opinioo - 
amoDS voter, in the acbool that. 
no, the Board bad card, pre
pared.

AT ■niE LAST MINUTE,

Obio Uaie fair.
TV John Peiffer,, Plymoiiib 

route 1. narrowly ewaped death

I foUl

and was to atmounced is 
Adveitbcf) with boute-to- 

bouse carrier dethr^. Postal re
cards be

ages four and eight.
The Edward Samahas accupied

PlymoutI 
Final d^ 

stadium in Mai

of regiatered voters.

A substantia] increase 
number of' schoob taking part

milk prc^Erais 
by the U. S. 

Agri^ture.

So at n am. Tuesday SiM 
M. J. CooQ hit upoa an idea 
that may solve tbe dilemma, 
although it is unlilEcly to make 
half a dozen families very 
happy He asked the Moteera* 
chib to obtain voluMeers to de
liver tee cards by door- 
uxioor.

The cards bear three ques
tions, which seek tee voter’s 
ofritti^ The phrasing of tee 
questioos was worked out by 
&ptt. Coon and Homer Beard 
of the Shiloh schools.

**Do you approve," tee first 
qtiestioo ssks, ’’of tee cnoeoKds- 
tk>B of tee present Shiloh and 
Plymouth local school districts? 
Will you support s bond issue 
for the btiskliog of s high 
school approoumately midway 
between tbe two villages?”

-
“sSiol dimicf pMTon, nre re- 
jueued u, indi^ .^«n« 
and relurn the card, to tbe 
Board of Education. No ii|sa- 
lure, or cfher idcotiricatim .of

The oMuc of coowUdatioa ■ 
otherwtre dead K far u the two 
•chool board, are conoreoed.

frMt ^pli^ wit^ 
couoty hoard', order, neitfeec 
board ha, turned a hand nor a 
tboufhl to the problem for three

the 
rt in

Thursday, August 23, 1956
A waekij i bed evefy Tharaday

meral^ at 3 EaH Mala meet. Plymomk, O. S<ih. 
aulptiuu nice: $3 yearly In adtaact (ar lijrimri 
ta RicUaad. Hmea of nawfoed [niiilliii t3J0 
a*erwlar. Second ch« bMHm frirBepa 
bed ae riimoa*. O.

ben Lewis, The league paid $186, 
and Lewis covered tbe last 48 
cents.

Miss Msiy Ferrelif^hiloh nurse, 
was recovering from a bitten knee 
cap and oteer injuries, the result 
of J| crash in Route 42 at Lodi

iftc John Koks of New Haven 
occupied a bouse built by Henry 
VanderBilt In Riggs avenue.

SgL Thomas Richard Hough 
took took Miss Dorothy Edhh 
Fmch as bia^ide at Lakeland. FU.

Miss Janice Ramsey became tee 
bride of Jay Brown in the WUlard 
Presbyterian church.

The oiA&iMat of MBs Mar* 
jorie Jdan^iven of ^IHvan to 
Eldon Sourwine was »nnpi,>ghcyd by 
her parents.

Extermely dry weather inhibited 
com and bean crops.

Maryanoe Akers, daughter of ,
Mr and Mrs. Donald E Akers, MtAom AT rAlAMOlHteS ~ Dr. 
underwent a lonsilecTomy at Mans* Trinity

ttbeAU

"Flying Ants” May Be Termites
WINGED
TERMITE

WINGED
ANT

field Generel hospild.

Ten Yean Ago

Episcopal Church, Cchzmbos, C 
jsattl 

rip Servie* i 
State Fair at 9:80 turn. Sunday. Aug. 

in the CoKsenm. The Ohio Coon*

Me«J,b.dm«

Sbme.dMe.Wnily 
wtlaed. eeaad me ae 
■«I< boa body whm

(irc the epfritad I 
Ohio Worehlp Serrieo ot tbe Ohio 

at>;3l
Take n gooE doat look at the "flyiac ants” teat yon may tad 

Hlato^ & the warn aualight thMs days aear yov houM er bu9d- 
tegs. ChancM am they ar* tamitM heartmg for a wddiiq hi your

And the order to fight on tbe line in Korea was 
cisions

e que
should have crossed the Yali
is no i

I that Harry made. There

Dr. Charles O. Butner annouoc- .

iu. as Dugout Doug 
insisted, or whether we should have carried the 
war to a dominating cooctusioo.

The cards were sucked olherwfae. W< were 
a part of the United Nations, and whether you 
Kke it or whether you don't, the truth is that 
both major parties vehemently supported the UN 
in organization and operatioo, and still do.

Elton Robertson landed a 28^-
inch. 8W lb. pickerel in Lake Eric. ^
Lyle Hamman got so excited when ‘ 
be caught a fish — of smaller size, ' a.
naturally — that be swallowed a

Ue Uam will b« teT’Siii’Tf th?^

with aabttioaa for aa aat hilL If tb* wmas a

t orgai 
It is

I operation,

I American tradition to honor and hold

“ally 
’ of t 

The C
their 5Qth wedding

Iha Barbara Aoif Mitchell be- 
le tbe bride of Charles N, Hart-

affection for the underdog. Harry S. Truman is 
the prototype of the underdog. It was sort of sad 
that in what may well be his swan song in tbe 
game he played well and hard — you may or may 
not agree he was an all-American; agrin, that’s 
your privilege — he was sg ignominiously de« 
fcated.

leas contest Cot aad dried, ami certainly i 
odds-oa choke to wte tee deettoa la Norcas* 
ber.

A lady in our restaurant asked us the other 
evening just what is the objectimi to Nbcon.

In a word, it is this: Nixon fiu io with the 
old guard Republicans, tbe hide-bouadp protec
tionist, high-tariff, anti-labor, monopoGMic politi
cians with bottomless wallets whose influence oft 
the policies of the GOP was strong until Ike was 
drafted o give them a winner when there was 
nobody else in sight. Thu kind of Republican 
doesn't really like Ike. It only tolerates him be
cause he's popular with the people.

New Haven Methodist
came 
well 
church.

Miss Jane Boles became ttw 
bride of David White Edward in 
the rector)’ of Sl. Mary's Roman 
CaiboUc church at Warren, Pa.

Eighty members of Pint Evan
gelical Lutheran church held

l||N|PTj?
Remember Deak la Attic 

TN MODERNIZING
* A

Mrs. Uany
iwion m Plymouth street 
Robert...........................

ed the proppn 
Dawson in Plyt

Robert Kes^ bou^t the pro
perty of Mn. Hesklu io West 
Broadway .

Mbs Dorobiy

eevarlac the raftan with pancU.'
Acto^, this k a date plot > 

twa storag* shelraa. The doorj 
nmy ba laada tha aaaa height a^^

 ̂ub&i» for u ^
tiny, barely vWbl* valaa, aad tf they Us back paialM. wfaaa toUM, 
you ue looking et a tormito with derigiw on yenr doooilL 

Of cott». if eoa have takmi the peecsMitina to ace fmo* peatoaad 
atnicti^ m«aben wMwrly tieetedagafcHttanaitoe,yon haveHttl* 
eaoee for alarm. Wood mdada laamms liealait with panto, for 
empW. a» rmktont to b^ Caeateia aad daeay. TbMa have proved 

this BoeeM fear tiiBM iMre awvke ssood—aad ae
heeae Ilfs at all tor tonaitM,

feh teaata to Drx ftmt aad Kauf- ^ cleaner abould be

3 from P«*ge one ^
Mre. J,««^ Dum,.ndf,n,ny «««,i«d i. 1. Ie„lior 

to cfaaree inteml 
vices SOM or pv« 

00 a monte. formetf for a dlittn and not paid
Harden Muse Store for. Tbe Board od FubUc Af&te 
Marion. Ohio wUl be told to oM teb praefiea.

Nixon b another Taft 20 ]
cut from tbe i ; cloth I

ars loo late. He b 
ilvin Coo^. .

This b the first lime (hat a president will be t A straw
elected (and we are sure Ike will be eieced) with 
no opportunity to succeed himself. The busint 
of p<rii(ics being what it b. tbe boys kxikiog f 
patronage will desert tbe prestdenl and Uttte on 
to a man wbo can take care of them tomorow. If

. Cokraan’i cogaao- 
Kenneth Fox was an- 

nounced by ber parenta,
Robert N. MacMichael received 
*?:>***' for service with

the Boy Scout movement.
Mba Ollie Ziegler underwent an 

appendectomy at Shelby Mensorial 
ho^ital.

Pvts. William Miller and Robert

WCTe In th. UtUr »«^,ron11 protect'
^Iroycd by Tire on the Alva Larer ------- ------------

that nun be Nixon, for our part i 
direouxaped about the proape^ fa

Wbat it COM down la k IMb wfekh do yOT 
Mail k a fecOcr choica, McUctoy Niiaa «r 
AdU StenmT

The really upMIting factor about convention 
of Utfnking. i, tlu tencral, Uaac

fram uuthweB of Shiloh 
The Toy Fatton, mov^ to the 

houre of Mtt. Florence Haaar in 
Plymouth route 1.

«<ered the botae of 
Mb, May l^leming.

Pupih enrolled b the flm i

dwif aad have

dbtntercst of 
a bang. In a 
ped'for refr 
^6

* public. Nobody i 
upie of (daces where we f 

! aster date, tee bin

rupiw enrolled to the nrst grade 
fjaries Thurman. Ruth

sl- 's.mE
Ream, Ctuuncey 

inaMtr. Iota Gan- 
tamloB. lolu Fred-daik. the kirel^ be- ------------—--------- ---------

llKTOu^ mapped Mf the TV when Gov-

the eontopU of the ■ 
a larger writing si

Bote tea dote door and tho! 
shalvM art laado similarly, by: 
forming framoworks of 1 fay S> 
inch loaabor, fastening thsm to 
gakmr with eornigatod mot^ 
and ghriag MaMnito 8/16* Tom- 
potnd Proodwood to both sldsa.

A permanent material for cov
ering attfe rafters b MaaoiUto 
Panehmad, a hardboard teak’ll 
easy to arork, quite to inaCaH and 
long lasting. AvaUable at loatear 
yards, b eosneo in 4 by 8-^aet 
panels which go np in a harry 
with a mtehnom of foM and!

-1^ a teoi

Enjoy Labor Day Weekend in 
New London, Friehdlest “Spot” in Ohio 

S^tember 2 and S
Carnival, Midway, ConcesBitms. Ball Games 

SUNDAY
Free Poney Rides from 12 to 6 P. M.

Horse Show, 7.00 P. M.
ITONDAY, LABOR DAY 

Little League Baseball 
- Pony Races. Horse Pulling Contest 

Two Wheel Pony Cart Race (on trot)
Smoky Joe, & His Mountain (3an 

Softball
. .. . Band Concert '""S

Fire Works, 8:00 P. M. ■ “ g 
For coin|{ete Labor Day information, pleiM

■
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THE OLD TOffiE CONSULTO HB NOTEBOOK —

JPUgrims favored 

to win conference

The Plymouth. 0., Advertiser 
Aug. a, 1966

Additional 
SHILOH NOTES

Widow geU estate
Beryl M Spettel. widow of Ibs 

late Howard R> Spettel of Ptyasf 
oulh towiMhip. bat been left 
eUate aod named eaecurix by btm.

lymouib’e fHlfnm* baikins oo sew coacbisg^ regimes, 
Q top of tbe North Tony Ajello, a populu scfaobsUc

Oo fonn,
sluMi^ fisisb on top of 
Central coofereoce this

TBere are three good reasons mentor at ----------- .. .
why tlds is so. First, the Pilgrims Pto replaces Dick Zse^r of Shelby, 
have more experienced players, who resigned. Cal Cok of Celery- 
more kttcnneii, than any team in viUe wSI be bk asksunt. Bemie 
the Jeag^. Speed-wise, the Pil- Spechabke returas after ^n ab- 
griiBs are only average, but so fir scooe of two years to direct Lodi’s 
at height and weight go, they rank Tigers, bavina spent that time hi 
heUor average in the loop. the Air Force. Tom Ban^ert restgn- 

Seeood, three of the traditional cd to teach and coadi in Penaiy- 
powcrfaouscs in the league are cm- tvania. Richard Brocken repaket 

the controversial Chuck Comko at 
Seville. He was formerly a coadi 
of an army squad in Honolulu. Ad
ditionally, Bcdin Heights starts its 
first year of It-fnan football and 
LeRpy (offidafy. it’s Westfield 

• UR<w (offidaDy, it’s Wes^etd 
into lU second year with a short 
schedule.

Third, the Pilgrims have a 
throwing offense that should con
found inexperienced squads.

Assuming that Brockett knows 
what he’s abouL and the reports 

: that be does, look for Seville to

Midget griddert 
aiked to report 
to field todoy

Miu Antonis Eazingcr of Clevt- 
Isnd was a Sunday vitiior at ibe
home of Mrs. Kalheriae Batnei ||yttM« CtAMA hoW

jsu.r'.'e.is.'s
home after spending the past “
month with their mother. Mrs. “ J’flT uou.. h.« ho...ht 
^ Cteseman, in Mechanic ,

road street and will occupy it about 
Sept. I. They now live ht th« 

Wont Ada Bring Beauks Morse bouse in Mills avenue.

Midget touch football leag- 
Ts are invited to report to \ht 

field today
nvited to rq 

Plymouth Eat road 
and Iand tomorrow at p.m. 
tryouts for the September-O 
ober schedule. SiTv

last yea
bers threw a scare into the Pilgrims 

I in Warren

i a better team than usual, 
year's 44 to 6 rout the Bar-

by
Clapp
two backs who. with experience

ring first and in Warren 
and John Mathys showed

To be eligible, a boy must be 
in the second through sixth 
grades, wear tennis shoes, be 
equipped With his own helmet.

A four or five team loop of 
teams with six or eight boys 
will be organized, Fred Buzard 
akyt.

Captains have been appointed 
from among sixth grade players.
They are Bob Weefater, lim
l^ley. Dick Lewis and Joe .. Homecoming her____

, . ... year, was riddled by graduation,Faihenof boys paruap.^p ^ and an
ovenmwcnng urge ,o dump Ply-

A FREE SUBSCRIFTION to the first correct identification of this farm to 
be BROUGHT, not Ulephoned. to the editor’s office.

Pre-view draw 
favors Plymouth;
Officials hired

bers have i 
there arc fewer boys i

Townsend-Wakeman, w’hich up- 
et the Ihlgrims jn a lackadaisical

First aonoal pro>vlew of 
North Crotral fooSbaB cow- 
fcrcDce to be played la .Mary 
Fate, park, Plyaioath, SepL 7 

8 p.m. wtt follow tUs

FROM, ROME, MRS. WELSH S NEWS LETTER —

Conley infant dies; 

ivometi’s program set
! Mrs. Ja 
; funeral

at 8 p.m 
scheduk:

Mr. aod Mrs. James Conley al*n>cnS club mectii 
tended the funeral r>tcs of inf
Bernice Conley, child of thea.m. Officers wilt be elected this

, 801 North Mainycar.
Busy

cting
ifant .Methodist church Oct.

wilt* be

) have 
nate time 
Mondays, 
Tbursdai

for the games, on 
Wednesdays and 

Donald 
Phillips, 

tsch,

ly at 6 p.m., 
Markley. Jamt 
es Broderick. Joseph LaJames Broderick.

A. L Paddock. Jr.. a(^ Buzard.
Written permission of the par. 

ent relieving the league of re
nt of injury

If the
minds to it, however, then 
sign they can pul! off an urukfi 
cd season. What that is likely to do 
to a community too long deprived 
of a winning team, one t 
let the defeatist attitude 
every facet of its life, is onyl 
ant to contemplate.

Go, Pilgrims, go!

every
Icfeat-
to

: depris 
that I 
pervade 

lyl picas-' aponsibility
or accident is required before . 
boy may play.

Coon chase Saturday 
at Forest Lake park

fall hunting 
chase will be staged

Harbinger of 
season, a coon 
at Forest Lake 
$220 prize monc;

Entries will c 
11;01 a.m., Harry Forquer, presi
dent of the chase, announces. R 
A. Fox will conduct the CalcutU 
pool auction. William Fwquer will 
be field marshal.

Tiv purse is S200, with $150

Mrs. Ea^l^Sbeely is recuperating 
at her bofne from a household ac
cident. White doing a chore, she 
accidenully slipped from a chair 
and fractured several ribs.

Townsend 
8:20 p.na: BerUa Heiglits 
. LodJ
S:40 p.as.: LeRoy vs. Ply- 

mouth
9 p.m.: Towwend -^akcaaa 

■ vs. Berlin Hel«bts
9:20 pm.: Lodi vs, LeRoy 
Each team wU play twg 

10-miao1e quarters one 
qnailer agaloat each oppon- 
eaL

Pt.vmottih hm the breaks. 
It meets its Stroagest oppon
ents at a time when the cost 
Is aU.

Officials for the pre-view 
wfll be Jim Obertaader, Char
les SdfiiaBi aad Doa Reed,
aB of

nleys, :
street, Mansfield, former Rome re- Busy Boa club has been assigned 
sidcnls, at West Liberty. Ky. Thcdcvotions, Get-to-Gether club the 
child died in Madison hospilal,^.<.|comc. Franklin Arts the rc- 

tficld, Aug. 14 aficr a brief ill-soorMansfici Aug. 14 aficr a brief ill-^pcnse White Hall. Sunshine and 
ness. She was 27 days old. Rome Country club the resolution

Her parenu. tsso broihcrs.committee. Maids of the Mist. Be 
Thomas. Jr., and David Wayne, atsquare and Franklin Arts clubs the 
home, her paternal grandfather.
Lundy Coi)ley ManvfK;W .ml her Ben Johnson was sdmitlcd
maternal grandmother Mrs. Wil-,„ Municipal hospital lo

lyer, Kentucky, supisc
Ht^srle^ r„"“duf‘a; . Shrloh Hus.ler, 4-H cluh TrThirty i 

nic of Shiloh Husi 
par

Mr*. C. Andrewv, 
Asbiand college, will 
annual Federation i

jnday. 
rofessor 

-peak at the 
t Farm Wo- i

Tues- 
regular meeting

Donald Whcatcraft will be host 
> the club at his home Sept. 4.

in the ___ . Heat money
amounts to $20, $8 for first tree, 
$8 for first line and $4 for second 
line. '

First tree and first line in the 
finaU will get $39, second tree and 
aecdtid tine $36. Coosolalion for 
second line dog not winning tree 
in beat is $SQ.

Entry fee b $4. Senior, junw 
aod claiming heats wll be staged.

Hospital Notes
Elmer E. Markley and Jacne J. 

Eymn svete boih released from Ihe 
ome hospital last w«k.

Mrs. Lealha Orsfinaier undw- 
went surgery Monday rnoming m 
Shelby Memorial hospital.

Doncers win agoin 
at Morrow loir, 
invited to stote

Taking first place in the junior 
talent division Sunday at the Mar
ion county fair were Myinooths

SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS 
BIBLE BEUVERS 

YOUTH WORKERS
SPEND TUESDAY EVENINGS IN

NORWALK BIBLE INSTTTUTO
WEEKLY, SYSTFJMATIC BIBLE STUDY 

TEACHER TRAINING SUBJECTS 
‘ PUBIJC SPEAKING INSTRUCTION 

COMPETENT INSTRUCTORS — NOMINAL FEES 
Rnt Term Opens Tuesday. Sept. 4, at 7:30 P.M 

AH Sessions Held Tuesday Evenings at 
Calvary Baptbt Church. Norwalk, Ohio 

For FMI InfonutfoB Addram *
NORWALK BIBLE INSTITUTE

23 GROVE AVENUE NORWALK, OHIO

unty f— ----
four juvenile dancer*, Oieryl and 

Faust, Gary
and Timothy DeWitt With ibcir

Brurobach,

partners, Rodnie Oldham and

The octet was Invited by aay 
Eaget’ to appear with the Midwest- 
era HayRiders of Radio Sutioo 
-WLW, Cincinnati, during their per
formance at the Sunday fair during 
the eveninff.

They will perform again -at the 
Btate fair in Columbua oo Aug. 
27.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. GUbert and 
son. Gerald. Farmington, Mich, 
and Mr and Mrs. G. L. Zdleri 
and grandson, Douglaa, Auburn, 
Ifid. visited last week with the John 
Helbits at PL Lauderdale. TU. 
Mr*. HelMg. Mr*. Gilbert and Mrs.

’I**”. jqff

PRICESISLASHED
OUR USED CAR SALE IS NOW IN FULL SWING 

BI)B SAVINGS ON THE FOLLOWING A-1 USED CARS

1955 Mercury Montclair, hai-dtop. Beautiful 
one owner, power brakes.

1955 Thunderbird Convertible like new.
1954 Ford Custo/nline 2 dr. low mileage. One 

owner. Very qlean.
1954 .Buick Gentry hardtop. A real beauty. 
1961 Ford Tudor 6 Body and engine excellent 
1951 Pontiac 8 Chieftain Deluxe 4 dr. A sharpie.
1950 Chrysler Windsor 4 dr. exceptionally clean. 
1949 Ford V8 Custom 2 dr. White walls.
1940 Qievrolet 4 dr. Deluxe.
1949 Chevrolet 3100 Wagon. Very nice.
1951 • Int Truck L112 16,000 mijes.

THURSDAY SPECUL 

1950 Mercury 2 Door $175*00

MERKLE FORD SALES
24 B. Wul St. Winwd.'Ofaio Fhone 206

liSStei
all good USED
APPLIANCES

Used Electric Dryers
ONE HOTPOINT ONE FRIGIDAIRE

$85 $95
Hotpoint Auto Washer

$115
Maytag Auto Washer

$125
Electric Refrigerators

$50 “$120

CLOSE OUT 

Incinerators
Regularly $124.95 

now ^00'^

4.MILLERS'
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

Ok Twe SCiJARE

RHYTHM UOVaiNO* 
with AMF 
Automatic 
Pinspotten.. .**

Bowlmor
Open Every Evening 

Make Your League 
Reverations 
E.\R LY 

New TeL No. bill

Use Our 
Lay-A-Way Rian 

Choose Now — 
for Later Wear

your
n&W'ml
to wear with pride all winter

Welcome arrival... our big, beautiful collection of 
wonderful,hew coats to keep you fashionably warm 
all winter long! You’ll love their, plush fabrics... 
new silhouettes and shades! Shorties and Carcoats. 

Full and half sizes.'Get yours now 
from $24.95 to $75

Batdi Dress lop
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bi torelgi cltaes 
sritjKlofiiewbMks

t wb'tect of tm 
yv Piymcuth 1

W ----

How diploauu view Uicii m- 
lUbtheiul

I
libnuy.

Edtvia F. Sunioo. carter «m-, 
tanadar wbo retired as aief of 

at B-n^tnk, TbaUaixt. u 
die author of "Brief Authority.: 

Bowica, wife of the 
t (ovenot and 

price administralot Mw aemd to 
tuccessfuUy at New Delhi, uoder 
her own name of Cynthia, has 
written "At Horne in India "

Both present sharp, iocinve pic- 
nires of Americans abroad.

Other non-fletioa vahimes are 
Emily PosTs "Etii|uelte': Qyde 
Merril Mafuire's "Abfa«dai
and Banquet Book"; "tVacanliii"

Fred 
ture
UukJ’s -a r i i f i c i a I Respira- 
tioo**. whtcb pments ^ acw tech
nique replacing the Schaefer prone 
method: Van Wvck Brooks* study 
of “Helen Keller”; John J. 0‘. 
Neill's “Engineering the New 
Age“: “Birthplace of the Winds” 
by Ted Bank II, Maxim New- 
mark’s “Technical Dictionary", 
pod Rosenkampf and Wallace's 
“Bookkeeping and Accountu^g."

Five volumes of fiction, headed 
hy Lion Feuchtwanger's “Raqucl”. 
have been received. Others are “A 
Perfect Woman", bv L. P. Hart
ley: “Hooc of Refuge’, by John
son; O’Brien’s “Farewell the Strang
er” and ‘The Beautv Queen Kill
er", a mystery novel by Creasy.

MISS JET AIR AGE OF 19- 
56 b Peany'ClirbtlMy dNsam fai 
compedtioa with 79 other lore- 
lies Aug. 15 M a part of the Air 
Force rrcraMnc prognun. She 
goes to Lackind Air Forte kaaCy 
Texas, Sept 4 as guest of the 59 
rccniits whose swearfne hi Ac 
cocMlocted St KhUc Sqoare ia 
aevelaad TlHvsda} nonlaf. 
TV-viesvm ssw her oo KYW 
Thttnday amd Svnday.

r.'

ACT NOW WHILE OUR SELECTION IS AT ITS PEAK
1955 OLDSMOBILE DELUXE HARDTOP $2995

There's no substitute for quality when you’re buying a car. This bronze and beige Rocket has 
power steering, power brakes, power windows, tinted glass and beautifully set off with 
whitewall tires.

1956 FORD Y-8 FIRLAME HARDTOP $2495
Sleek, slick, slim and lovely. This Thundertiird motor has only 7,000 miles on it and the car is 
equipped with Fordomatic, radio and heater. Locally owned and driven.

1954 OLDSMOBILE SUPER '88' TWO-DOOR $1895
This car s blue — but you won't he if you buy it — This Rocket enpne Olds has power steer
ing, power brakes, tinted glass radio, heater, autronic eye and whtiewall tires.

1954 BUICK CENTURY HARDTOP $1895
Hei-e is a head-turning headliner with power in every line. A stunning maroon and white with, 
custm trim. Equipped with dynaflow, radio, heater. See this today.See sharp!

1953 MERCURY MONTEREY HARDTOP
This bronze metallic finish is almost perfect It's had wonderful care and is a sharpie! Mer- 
comatic, radio and heater. Come in early to see this one for it won’t be here long.

WE HAVE MANY MORE To SEE AND DRIVE
COME IN TO THE ONLY OK USED CAR LOT IN TOWN!

OUR LOT OPEN 9 to 9 - 6 DAYS A WEEK

GUMP’S

We've iusi Iht ohoM for 
tebooLbouod feet, 

Brin^ in the vowoBOe^

Buckikin oxford, ploid- 
printed ieother soddb. >5.50

Pretty d«p-ort mode of soH 
glove ieother.--------$4-95

'5^
Smori n sturdy shoe buck
les ot the ihrool_____ $4.95

Cashman^s
Shoe Store

a
tfiire to lie fibe 

ateenV 

3?oiiii|glife
. Jt’B the new look in 
teen and college fash
ions^ neat, trim, in a 

grown u style. 
Sweatm

of easy to care for 
Orion, Cardigans 

and Pullovers 
$3.98 to $5A8 

Blouses
smart and trim 

$2.98 to C.98

Skirts
The newest in 
fall materaib 

in designs 
$3.98 to $5.98 V

Open Friday Night till 9:00 PAL 
Open Saturday Night till 6:00 PAL

BING’S End Space Problems! 

SUPER-JUMBO;[SIZE

fte. nrew«li5tiSi»r..TShlt.S...!»■
SMrnUh iMk frt Mt HMW ... ito lire SMt«
fi»u. ssraaOKrtUumDi

3=
avya ’■vS'^N M\\\ 1

k . V 1 1 .V
I



i Jhe News 

of Shiloh
Flower show slated 

in church Thursday

Clyde Caldwell. Reporte Telephone Shiloh 2733

tnlry C
den club announces it will stage a 
flower show in the basement o( 
Mt. Hope Lutheran church from 
2 to 9 p.m. Thursday.

An iovhatkm b extended to ail 
flower growers in the community 
to place exhibbs in the show. Mrs. 
Maude Kuefcman. club president, 
stales. All exhibia must be placed, 
however, by' 10:30 a.m. on the day 
of the show.

Ail exbiUts in specimen classes 
must be grown the exhibiUK. 
Th^ wil PC'arranged in eight di
visions: “Land Otf the Shamrock'', 
an arrangement in green; “The 
Market Basket**, an arrangement 
of flowers 4n a basket; “Tea for 
Two", an arrangement in a 
"Gift From dm Sea**.

k teapot;

Lutheran diurch enjoyed 
picnic supper at Mary Fate 
Plymouth Friday evening 

Williams a:

BECAUSE GOVERNMENT NOW ELEMENT IN MARKET -

Sloan canH foresee crop prices
After nearly three decades of 

farming in Richland county, dur- 
ii^ good times and bad ones.
Cic^ P. Sloan has given up trying 
to figure prices and profits before 
be gets his hogs to market.

'Things are too uncertain these 
days,** be ^plains. “I used to be 
able to figure out how much I'd 
be likely tofmake long before my 
bogs becanie pork, but not any 
more. You've got the government 
in there.**

So the 35-acre place, nestled 
against the Big Four tracks in 
Punktown north road east of 
Shiloh is expected to do the best 
it can, under the management it 
gets, and when it doesn't make as 
much as it might, it’s leu the fault 
of the lapd than o( the high-power
ed managers of land in Washing-

Oift From the Sea", ao arrange
ment using abdis and driftwo^; 
with flowers and foliage; "Giints of 
Cold'*, an arrangement in cop
per; "Farmer’a Delight", an ar
rangement udng any combination 
of fruit, flowers and vegetables; 
'Garden Pixies**, miniatures in 
three-inch armagement; and “It 
May Surprise You”, an arrange
ment in an unusual container.

In the specimen division there

Go to reonion at Pandora
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Johnson of 

Pettit street and Mr. and Mrs Le- 
land Wallen and daughter, Vir
ginia. of London East road attend
ed the 50ih Johnson family reun
ion at the home of Mr and Mrs 
Lester Doorman in Pandora Sun
day.

Mrs. Boock loses 
grandmollier at 87

personal Stem

family 
Mr Poi

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Porter and 
of Prcspect street visited 

><14. I’orter's unde and aunt. Mr. 
and Mrs Walter Porter, at South 
Bend. Pa . over the weekend 

Charles Caldwell of Mansfield, 
enjoying a three weeks' vacation 
Irom his
Corp.. spent Monday 
mother. Mrs. Fannie Caldwell, in 
North Delaware street.

Donald Renner of East Mam 
street and Lloyd Noble of West 
Main street were in Coshocton 
Saturday oin business.

After nearly three decades of found just what suited him. But 
he had to wah until its occupants 
found a paloe to live in themselves!

This little farm supports a good 
com when it's ilot too wet. “This 
year, al tbb rain has made the 
stalk high but the com poor." ob
serves the veteran farmer. ‘‘In 
other years, when the weather was 
dryer along about this time of the 
growing season, we got better 
com.''

No fanner shoud coropain about

l^e just raise enou^ to have for 
e poi during the winter and gel 
I of the rest.” explains the veter

an farmer.
*rhai nobody living on a farm 

should be without the finer thinp 
apparently a maxim in 
hdd. Part of the door-

of life IS 
this househd<
yard^plot is given over to a band .... ,
some string of gladioli in all colors *>y her daughter. Mrs.
and some impressive zinnias and ^ Teevens. Mansfield, a

General hospital.
Mrsr. Clapper, was the widow of 

William T. Clapper. She was born 
near Butler and had lived in Mans
field (for 337 yycars. where she 
was a member of First Lutheran 
church.

Bea^s Mrs. Boock. she is sur- 
Har- 
son.

FOU ONLY ONE OF THESE 
three decades has Cloyd R Soto 
Jived on the old Milter pla^ Be
fore that be lived on his own farm 
in Free road But when bis boys

Mo 1
I allowed as how they'd go back 
farming if they could find 9 
X to live, Coyd Sloan figured 

iney could have the old family 
place. So he looked around and

red. that's a good price forr corn.” 
he insttts.

The Sloans raise Hampshire hogs 
and have about 35 of them running 
in (he north lot against the railroad 
tracks right now. The Hamps have 
bed) good to us,' Mr. Scan obser
ves. “We had our own boar run
ning with ’em earlier — the boys 
and I share the same boar — and 
the sowTare good mothers, they 
do well for themselves after they've 
been weaned, and take care of 
themselves when they’er growing. 
What more could you ask for?"

UNDERFOOT. OR NEARLY 
so, run a flock of white Leghorn 
hens, slr^w-bossed by a 

ttly a

marigolds. Mr. Sloan denies Ite has 
a green thumb “I just pta 
and take a hoe to 'em when they're

plant ’em

ss pen 
’ limb (

lite Leghorn 
. , a handsome

cockerel, apparently a yearling.

small."
Despite the«fact that some care- 

;noo or other has tost life 
a Big Four crossing all 

around him, Cloyd Sloan hasn’t 
seen ao accident of any kind at his 
crossing since he’s been there.

“Don’t want any. either. One’s 
too many." he observes.

*Tm not much of a man to give 
advice," says Cloyd F. Sloan, “and 
I try to keep my adv|-c to mysdf. 
But some of the things you see, 
why, my stars!”

Young farmers, take note; if 
you’re patient, Cloyd Sloan knows 
what it’s all about, and he1I tell 
you. But you've got to work up his 
confidence.

Warn Adi Bring Results

daughter, Mrs. John T Speck; two 
grandsons. Robert &hrocder. 
Mansfield, and Charles Schroeder. 
Cincinnati, and seven great-grand
children.

The Rev. Dr Carveth P Mitch
ell. her pastor, conducted last rites 
yesterday at the Jones Memorial 
in Mansfield Burial was in the 
Butler cemetery

SHILOH Higb schooL BIO Pat- 
tefBon, won of Mrw Dot^r Pat- 
tenoo of East Mala street, luts 
been awarded a $200 acholar- 
ridp of Wilmiagtou coUege. Re- 
gistfrrd to asalriculate next 
moolh, be wfll major la kKlast- 
rial snpenrhloiv

Webber’s Rexall
Mia

BOURGEOIS
tm Until Nine SImIW Pfcooe 21261

LrtiRi...in
SIBiT BOX?

V you ImI like e well o( Are li clotlng In on 
you . . . den'f.luti grin and beer If. Fill yeur 
entire home whh cool, rtfreihing comfeif ... 
wMi WHJJAMSON WETHEKMATK Cenfrel 
Cooling!

Willi AMSON Mer
Floyd Stodo

79 Fbwmtli 81. TaL 1601
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will be classes for asters, calendula, 
celosia. chrysanthemums, dahlias. 
gladioH. lily, marigcM. rose, snap
dragon. zinnia aod soy other flow
ers not listed, but which must be 
named Div^n three will com
prise corsages.

Plans for the show were com
pleted at the regular meeting of 
the club i\ug. 13.

Class has picnic supper
Loyal Daughters class of .Ml

MEMORIALS
Burial EMate. Select 

Colored Granites At.
The Norwalk Monument Co.

Nmrdk. Ohio 
nomt M Hjmomlk. It

SURE SIGN OF A GOOD DRUGGIST

We demand a lot from 
oil our drugs...

The drugs we use in compounding presciiptions 
must measure up to the highest standarus. We 
require them to be pure, i)otent, fre.s’a. Uur high 
quality stocks are at all times complete.

Stevenson's Drug Store
2G W. Main SL Shelby, 0. Tel 22041

(f It's For Sale, an .Adverti.ser Want Ad Will Sell It:

mAn

$25 to $1000'
Phone first for L trip service

Cash for your trtp 
. . . with a quick trip 
to our office. 
Arrange youi kwn 
on aignattire* only, 
auto or. furniture. 
Prompt, private.

S(xmm
Elmer T. Mnlooe, Maiuger 

73 W. Main - Phone: Shelby
Hours >ton-Thurs 9-5 Fn. Sat 9.J2— 

Oprn rvrntn^s by oppoittfmmt 
loooi ofodo le retitfanit «< oooctoy lew«i

D-A-N-G-E-R
fvccping .substantial sums 
overnight, or through a 
Sunday or a holiday is 

risky. Our Night Depository makes 
such risk unnecessary. Get the 
habit of taking advantage of the 
safety it offers for after-banking- 
hours deposits.

FIRST MA-il^NAL RANK
MAN5F(|LD. OHIO

2% Interest Compounded Semi-Annually

First, Largest and Oldest Savings Bank in 
North Central Ohio 

Nine Offices Serving Richland County 
LEXINGTON — MANSFIELD — SHILOH 

Member Federal Depemt Insurance Corporation
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ORDINANCE NO. m«d«. (See aI»o Note i) H service
Fixing and rcguTatia){ the price under this rate schedule ts comi- 

wbich may be char^ by The oued at the reouest of customer. 
Ohio Fuel Gas Company, iu sue- The Ohio F\icl Gas Compan/shall 
cessors or assigns, for natural |fas not be under any obligation to re- 
to tbe Village of Plymouth, Ohio, sume service to the same customer 
and to its inhabiunis. for the pe - on the same premises until tbe cust- 
jod of Five (5) Years from and omer has made payment of an 
after tbe effeaive date of this or- amount eoual to tbe minimum 
dioance; and repealing ihat certain monthly charge for each month 
■Ordinaoce No. 209 passed by tbe of the interveniug period, but not 
Council of the Vilage of Plymouth, to exceed twevle (12) months, 
Ohio, on tbe 18th day of July. NOTE 1: Where a customer uses 
1950, entitled: '“Ordiaapee No. 209 gas as the sole or pdmary source
• Faxing and regulating the pice of fuel for space beatisf Dtapoan 
whi^may be charged by Tbe the charge for the fint 1.000 cubig 
Ohio Gas Company, hs successors feet used through each meter each 
or assigns, for natural mnud, or month of tbe year will be $2.50 
aanufi^red gas to the Village »nd the minimum charge wO be 
«f Plymouth. Ohio, and to its in- $2 50 each month of the year, 
habaiants, during tbe period of Six SBCIION 2i That it n expressly 
<6) Years from and after the cf- cooditiooed the service to be rend- 
fective date of this ordinance; • ered by saW Company, its succes-
• . sors or assigns, pursoant to this 
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE ordinance, shall he primarily for 
COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE domestic and commercial purposes,

OF PLYMOUTH, OHIO: and that service shall be primarily
SECTION 1: That for the period for domestic and opoimercial pur- 

«f One (1) Year from and after die poses, and that service shall not be 
«ff^tve date of this ordinance, extended to other consumen of dif- 
tbe maximum price which The ferent clasaes until after all reason- 
Obio Fuel Gas Company, its sue- able requlremenu for domestic and 
ttaors or asstxns, shall be per- commercial purpaxa are fuDy met, 

* ' * I this povisioo shaU be bind-
____^ . ^ upon said C^paoy. its suc-
he required to furnish natural gas erasers and assigns, during each 
to ike Village of Plymouth, (Mtio; month of cadi year; but during 
and to its inhabitants, shall be and any month or vear, subj 

1 for t

cessors or assigns, snau nw I^- cwnr . .
nutted to charge for and tbe mim- and this povisioa shall 
mum price at which it or they sba!l ing i 
he required to furnish natural gas cesso ^ .
to ^ Village of Plymouth, (Mtio; month of cadi yean but 
and to its inhabitants, shall be and any month or vear, sub>cct to (he 
the same is hereby fixed for each foregoing limitations and after com- 
iodividual consumer as follows: ptiance with tbe foregoing nrovis-
Fifteen Cents U5c) per one hund- ions gas may be delivered to any 

red (100) cubic feet for the first other consumer and additional
........................... icb tin

1 and 1

( gas may be delivered to any
_______  . ;r consumer and

. 1,()00 cubic feet, used through each classes of consumers at 
meter each month; (See aho Note and under such cooditiom 
1) such rates as may be agreed upon
^ Cents (6c) per one hundred between the Company and such 

) cubic feet for the next 4.- cemsumer or konsumers.
SECnON 3: mt Ordinaoce 

uoctl of

(100) cubic feet for the next 4.- 
000 cubic feet, used ihrou^ each 
meter each month; No. 209 passed by the Council
Six and three-fourth Cents (6-^c) the Village of Pylmouth. Ohio, on 

per one hundred (1(X)) cubic feet tbe 18th day of July. 1950. entii- 
fev the next 45.000 cubic feet, used led: ‘'Ordinance No. 209 - Fixing

The Ohio Fuel 
successors or assigns.

through each meter each moctb; —» — r—
Six and ooe-half Cents (6^c) per be charged by The Ot 

one hundred (100) cubic feet for Company, its successoi 
all in excess of 50.000 cubic feet, for natural, mixed, or manufactur- 
used through each meter each ed gas to the Village of Plymouth, 
mooth; Ohio, and to iu m^bitants, during
A Minimum Charge for each cust- the period of Six (6) Yean from 

' ooier each month of One Dollar and after the effective date of this 
and Rfty Cenu ($1.50) shall be ordinance; • *. •.*' be and the same 
made. (See also'Note 1) if service is hereby repealed, 
under this rate schedule is discon- SECnON 4: The terms and 
tinued at tbe request of couomer. conditions of tbe service to be 

rendered shall conform with and 
be subject to the Rules and Re-

led at tbe requ
: Ohio Fuel Gas Com^y shall rendered 

not be under any obliggtioo to
tume service to tbe i 
oo the same premisra until 
customer has made payment of il 
amount equal to the minimu 
monthly c^ge for each moob 
of the intervening period, 
to exceed twelve (12) moalhs. 
NOT

. but not

OTE 1: Where a customer i 
gai as (be sole or prmary source average heat 

of ftiel for space beating purposes 900 ^
tbe charge for the first 1,000 cubic bic 
feet used through each meter each roon 
month of tbe year will be 
and the minimum charge 
S2 50 each month of the year

gulations for furnishing gas service 
of the Company on ftle with and 
approved by The Public Utilities 
C^miwon of Ohio.

ffiCnON 5t That the natural 
gas^urmshed or delivered pursuant 
to the terms of thit ordinance by 
the said Company shall havenpany $> 

value of not less than

foot during any twelve 
[ used through each meter each months period- 

month of tbe year will be S2..50 SECTION 6: That any ordin- 
will be ance or resolution, or part of an 

ordinance or resolution, inconsist-
From and after the expiration of ent herewith, is. io the extent of 

r period and such incoosiitaocy. hereby repeal- 
for a further period of T\
the aforesaid One Year

(100) ( 
cubic f

(15c) per 
bic feet f<

'iod and such incoosiiteocy. hereby repeal 
Two (2) ed.

follows: SECTION 7: That should any
le bund- section or pan of a section or pro- 
the first vision of a section of this ordinaoce 

1,000 cubic feet, used through each be declared void, the remainder of 
meter each month; (See also Note this ordinance shall not be affected 

ihereby.
(6c) per one hundred SECTION 8: That this ordin- 
feet for tbe next 4.000 ance shall become effective at the 

earliest period allowed by law.

^ Cents 
(100) cubi. 
cubid feet, used through each meter
each mooth; ditioned upon written acceptance
Seven Cents (7c) per

(100) cubic feet for the next 45.- Fuel Gas Compan<
000 cubic feel, used through each of the Village of Plymouth. Ohio, 

• • thirty (30)meter each month 
Six and

! hundred (100) cubic
half Cents i 
ed (100) cub 

all in excess of 50.000 cubic feet.
■ed( 

of
used through each meter

(6^c) per 
bic feet for

targe for each cusl- 
onih of One Dollar

CLERIC

days from and

WILL PAINT TV towers and 
poles. $5 per pole. $10 per tow- 

»ndcr ihi. n.t. .chedutc i, di«ont- " Hutchimoo. ™ «I^
inued at the request of custonter. lO-Zi-iop
The Ohio Fuel Gas Company shall 
mot be under any obligation to re-

FE.MALE HEUP WANTED 
Clerk 7>pisls - Stcnograirficrs - 

Secrctarira '
Most have at a High 

School education Pleasant work
ing cooditioos and good starling

Plus employees beneftu 
If imerrated an>ly in perKm 

THE SHELBY. 
SALESBOCHC CO. 

Shelby. CWo

MLP.LHAYER
Opiomalrist

EYES KXAl

OWc, Afc CwMwiii
OFFICE HOURS 

Mamim,, Twaims, FMqr.

• A3I. to * PJM. 
Ototo H—to >|r

nWNE T»
PLYMCKmi. omo

OfCT C—rtPi

Real Estate
Uwetof lor ■ into irian !■ toe 
coMtoT? na I. M! Ntol 7 rooto 
iHtoc »lto koto inS toSkj noto 
looM coK of Sktoto oo 2 ocn, 
of ^ooS Gorofe- halt, t<m>

water heater — afi for 
*e pciee et $71fd.

SWARTZ POTATOESt US 
NO. 1, SB fta, $loiB 
UadraaHM SB Ba. oM 

Rcgalra Saira Tima 
WaoUayt 4 mi pm.

STARVIEWI)SIVE-IN
THEATRE

Bt 20 West of Norwaft
I«ton. M Ai«. 23-24

‘■Soldier of Fortuie^
Lex ■toka.Mm CtoSxy

“The Mu From Bittei 
' RMfre”

Sotortoy Ao(. 25 Om Doy (My 
Fow Fiotorn-Foto Ctototl 

Notoi^ EoyatoS 
Aodk MofskyJoM Fro. 

to Titkolrolnr
“Cohiffu South"

“The Golden «8de“
Vh HcOkhlolls Mmm 

to Tockafetoor
‘Wings of The Hf wk”

DootoS (TCooMr-Mittoo Hycr
“Francis In The Navy”

Fn< CoHm After MktotoU 
Frw LoMpoU for too KkMto.
Suo.-Moa-Toto. Aof. 26-2S

“Juber'

Rock Around The Clock

r any ofa
-«nme service to the same customer 
-on the same premises until the 
raistomer has made payment of an 
-amonut equal to the nsinimum 
monthly charge for each month of 

rtfae miervening period, but no to 
wceed twelve (12) months 
NOTE 1: Where a customer uses 

s the sole or primary source 
; heating purposes 
t first 1.000 cubic 
1 each meter each 

be $2.50 
will he

of fuel for space heating pur 
the charge for the first 1.000 cubic

'^1 for
for the first 
trough eaci 
the year w 
inimum charge 

$2 50 each month of the

feet used through 
month of the year will 
and tbe minimum chari

' From
ich month of the year, 
and after the expiration of 

the aforesaid Two Year period and 
for a further period of Two (2) 

IS follows 
:) per one huod- 
feet for the first 
sed through each 

meter each month; (See also Note 
1) »
Sx and ooe-half Cents (6V4c) per 

hie feet for

through each meter each month; 
Seven Cents (7c) per one hundred 

(100) cubic feet for the next 45.- 
OOO cubic feet, used throui^ each 
aneter each month;
^ and ooe4talf Cents (6V>c) oef 

one hundred (100) cubic feet for 
all in excess of 50.000 cut^ feet, 
used through each meter each 
month; ^
A Minimitiii Charte for cadi ctst-

I..D. BROUGHER ' W
• USED FURNITURE — ANTIQUES 
Will Open Formally on

Wednesday, August 22, 1956
In the DeWitt Building 

(north aide of Public Square) 
with a complete line of

♦ Clean, late-style furniture 
e Antiques of all lands

♦ All kinds of dishes
featuring a 1,500 piece pitcher collection

E V E R Y B O D Y I N V rTB ijr
Opcto Osiir 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. Ttil44S

Haring sold the place and leaving the atat^ I 
willoffttat

PUBLIC SALE
Sat., Aug. 25,12 M.

located in West Main street. North Fairfield, a 
household goods including 8 piece dining room 
suite, 3 piece bedrom suite, 2 piece living room 
suite, 2 metal beds and 1 walnut bed, Gomplete, 
2 single beds, complete; dressers walnut taUe, 
wahmt stand, desk, davenport, cupboard, IRwary 
table rockers, chairs, Motorote 14-in. television, 
12 X 15, 9 .V 12 and 8 x 10 matching rugs, 9 xl2 
cheniOe rug, GE range, Frigidaire 8 cn. ft ref
rigerator, deep freeae, high chair, curtains, kit
chen ateMils, dishes, pressure cooker, 2 Paul Re
vere lanterns, Hudarn vegetable dnster, some 
pipe and fittings, extension ladder, skotric foic- 
er, 3 HP electric aiotor, table saw and jointer 
with HP motor, log efanins, miscrikneous 
toc^ some lumber a^ other artidcs.
TERB(S:CASI Walter |>ber,anct 

TsL Greenwich 2901.
EDSAlX G. GRAHAM, owner

' MnU^auiLB'
Sitt-, Am-1 P-m 

23 Woodbiw a, Willifd, o.
G. E. tifrtcmtoMr, iktog n*m 
«a*. itoSto »iKk. bMkoM, 
kkekm erttort, Xore, nik- 

WKktaM, xiHtto tap «ato- 
HmmI amd ijrigrars .^M Huayer

S CjSinStoto**'
O I- CktouUto /

Wxter fSifiiim, i

WESTERN AUTO 
Aisociote Store

Willard, Ohio

lEMlHIIJl”"”'
You Can Always Buy i 

tMHVmST

MMKXM
At Lowest 

PricraPoraiUs 
Cioiraiyd

"'or'Ywir ^ 
Mooey Back

OAKLAND
MONLME.NXAL

WOMCS
C. L. WAGNEE. Mr- 

SMby. Ohio Xouw
Ptoxvi SllOl 

Oa DiuUy It OiUand 
CMMttrr

♦ RE.\LT0R ♦
♦ APPRAISER ♦
♦ AUCTIONEER ♦
Paul W. Baumberger 

4« CnawooS An 5*aM 
aaStor- AxtUixnr • AppraiHr

to Cito—fck

FOR RENT: Modnn ame'roeto 
apwtncm with Uuodry (uSF 

tk, iniiilre Mick't Super MukaL 
AvaiUMe « once.___________ ^
CeipeaY leuelry mfd CKt Bhaf 
ctotai aS toy TkaiMip Amtm 
laBc, tofy, aai AarM- 2

NOTICE FOR SALE; 3S pigx Abo, Fri-.
I wiU D0( be rewodibb for uy pdm elec^ 'W 

Udd uabto c««r«tod b, 4^ Albto O. Htobr. m

Robert E. Porter CARD Of THANKS
R51TSALEorRENT:bytheyeto. .1 wbfa to rtl my fri^ 
small farm 8 roomi. bam garar- infill
other b-iMi.g. oo land cootiact. “

2478.
. Coffey, Td. Shiloh boMtol aaH

home. Everything was deeply ap-
____________________________  predated.

NOnCK OF ATTOINTMENT Harry Chronister. 23c
Estate of Fraali B. LofUnd De- k)R SALE; Lovely home in Trox 
cased. iticct. dose in. Good ss new and

Notice b hereby gnten that all leadv to move lad of •!—a -*-.. 'Blanche I Loflaad
od aan 

intix
rand 
liktly

with fttH bascmcnl and
bund^. All fkior covertor go

92 Sanduak;
St., Plymouth Ohio, has been dull____ ___ ______  _____ _
appointed Administratrix of the with house. See J. E. Ntounmis. 
Esute of Frank B. Lofland de- Realtor, TeL 1021. 23c
gtoum OWo°* pQfi RENT; Ftirnbhed xputmenl

Crediwrs an required to Tib downstairs, four rooms, belb. 
tbdr claims irlth uid fidudaty utility room. 191 Ttux SL Tel. 
within four months. IT22. 23c

OgCdNCtOlMK 
We » do it egder (or yoa 

THE PIPPIN EXCAVATOR 
cin dig 30 to 50 tmien fiater 
than manual labor. It woika 
easily in amnll apneas end bffl 
not injure towns.
Call at for any eaomitog job 
We can it laNcr, better and 
and at lem coat to you!

HILIJS a BQWAN 
NewHBT«i.«O.TcL4N(

sfekvi^f aS«'B kfepAU 
TELEVISIONS

RCA PHILCO. SYLVANIA 
HOMB APPLIANCE 

AND
TV SERVICE

II W Main Shelby 
tel. 41931

9-16-1M3-30
FOR SALE; Comptoidy ramodsi- 

bd 3 bedroom house, sU oo one 
floor with very Isrge room upstairs 
(or cetraniaii room or apatttMoL 
Plymoutb school dbtiict Fdr sHs 
cish or land contract Carl WaU- 
ruff. Tel. Shelby 31129 or 21237.

16-23-30C
FOR SALE; Baldwin ptoaos nod 

otgsnt Hammond organs. Now 
svaBahb on rcntaL miUcaUe to 
putchmc price. Hantoo's. 1M. 
Marion 2-3514, 2-2717. Ifo 

Ei isqiBiB setvbm to aU 
tosntotVbHfm an toe 8«*mn 

m_n3fM«- »M gmpsr

WANTED; SPRAY A BRUSH 
paiaiiag. tottrior and auetior 

AhoTVnndi

.£?ssr3*«ST:
LIGHTING RODS;

instaUations. Rce cstiraalta. Ser P9<°‘ 
Harra Van Buskiik. 
of Norwalk oo Route 230. Phone 
2-9505

dUton_Td* top ran*.^^
gl5( Hot- 1^eod ben Shaw tk

_____ ___________ Str PO“* conventional wsthar, IIA
Van Buskiik. ) mib south Mrs. Stanley E. Cendon, TH 1271, itR totyll cany tor yam* nnd 

e( . many . Hne
WANTED; ROOFING, SIDINa. 

AND PAINTINa Hoases,

2 s ,'IB LExi a
36

HELP WANTED: Lady, pantime.
local work, cBoose own hours. .

Write for appointment to 408 Myr. 1 pair navy blue low beded pumps. 
Ue Ave., Wilbrd, O.. tfc 52- Worn very liitb. all ate clean..- jjp

BLY AUTO SUPPllr
WELDING

and MACHINE SHOP WORK 
New Ansa, ItocSar 

MdTmckPana 
13 Mohkna St PHONE 32«4I 

SHELBY; OHIO

Wksiu vwij IgMIHs Hil MC
I. F. Blackford, Tel. 1791.

AUCTIONEER 
itony Vna Bmkhfc 

Nerwdk — Phene 2-95W 
t ML Santo Renta 25*

g-I-54 pd.

PAINT FACTORY PRICEE 
Lead. Tnanium. Oil. GuanMmd 
not to pmL -4,95 vaL Fheury 
Price. 2.25 gal. Free amnpie. 
Snowhib Paim. Tobdo, Okie.

ttc

Mac DONALD Roonhg 
Repair & New Roofing 

of any land 
Eaves Tronghs 

' Prompt, courteous 
Service

Reverse Charges 
Can Nonralk 3ni5

E* B WORTH 
MONEY 

Regardleasaf wknt meka, 
wstftm ar net, year eU toncM 
b wacto maney «n trail tor n 
new REKOMnDN SHKK. 
SUNBEAM SRAVEMASIER, 
ar NORELCO ebesrb atonvr. 
14 DAY FREE HOIMB TBIAL 
IN ANY OF THE ABOVE 
MAOSL

rS

Cemetery MismoTials 
Elmer Staikley, 
Representativo 

, 28 W. Broadway 
Plymouth Ohio 

Longatreth Memoriob 
Gallon, Ohio

ss:
OF OHIO

Phene 3«n GrmnwUkM tf
rUR SALE: Typewriters and ndd- 

ku machines, nwnlb or week. 
O. C. Bioam. 118 W. Mata St., 
Shdby, Ohio Td. 4-1941.

FOR SALE; Ride, King power 
lawn mower. From svhed drive

TV
Repairs, Snvice

A

jenySrliiiii,
M Voodbmd SL

RADIO

En-.sssr'^.sL
' ' , Ar. -

GOOD USED CA^
i«5i Vlymonto 4 DrI b(. '
1955 Fmi 2 Dr. ’
1955 Cher. 1 Dr. 
l*54Fari2Dr.
1953 Bahk 4 Or.
1*52 OUb 4 Dr.
1*51 Otov. 4 Dr.
IHl Patotoc 4 Dr.
1951 Ponttoc Cewr.
1*5S Hodran 
1*53 Cher.
1*M Nmh 
1*53 Feed Vktocto 

AU3TOV 
BARGAINS

Cnntoddt to bad wiattcr

RArS AUTO SALES 
A 8EBYICB

IHi.*M A 41 New Bmran, a 
Plymouth. O. 

.Td.',«nBm4'MMS

FOR SALE
Used 6 (L Case Combine 
Used 16 ft aliimimim 

grain ebvator.
New Kewanee Bab Ebvator 

Used wagon with 20 in. rubber 
tires

Used Lawn Mowcia 
WALORUFF IMPLEMENT 

. AND WBLODIG
Rt 61 Next to Depot

ATTENTION TIMOTHY 
WED CROWEBS 

Ttoiotby b high.
CaSHn for our price, 

before you sell.
We need a large quantity. 
BACHRACH COMPANY 

Ptymouto, Ohio 
Phone 34 or 62

16-23

Fear came end ha* 4i
two ceems np. new nB tom___
tonnea, 275 gd- tosh, bat wm
^ ewar ^mnnmv
bet ad eaM wMsr np md
dawn, rsmklnnlna stars 
dem sad dsssa. Fern sal

bdl
t7.5*K

• todk 
beto.

PBICEl

Haom wRk tone resan and
kato dOTHttorce caaam sp, hat
aad eoH wnlsr «p ada dawn, 
daahto gingc, totss tot, ake

hnnsahdd atods. Wahls to an
**%»SroNE BEALTY




